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2 Our performance 

Metro South Health performed well against its targets and key 

performance indicators in the 2015-2016 financial year. 

Performance highlights 
The following summarises achievements during the 2015-2016 financial year (hereafter referred to as 2015-16): 

Implementation of Australia’s first large-scale Digital 
Hospital at Princess Alexandra Hospital  
 

 Nearly 6000 staff trained on a range of new systems 

 More than 1600 digital devices installed throughout 
the hospital 

 All paper records now digitised 

 More than 2000 paper records circulating the 
hospital each day replaced with real-time 
information in secure electronic medical records  

Significant reduction in specialist outpatient  
waiting lists 
 

 44% reduction in patients waiting longer than 
clinically recommended 

 70% reduction in orthopaedic long waits (7,211 off 
wait list) 

 79% reduction in ENT long waits (3,625 off wait list) 

 72% reduction in gynaecology long waits (472 off 
wait list) 

 78% reduction in general surgery long waits (860 off 
wait list) 

 52% reduction in urology long waits (703 off list) 

 Fewer than 100 patients on long wait list in 
dermatology 

 Fewer than 100 patients on respiratory long wait list 

 At 30 June 2016, only 25.7% of Category 3 were long 
waits, down from 45.5% on 1 July 2015 

Improved performance for elective surgery 
 

 Exceeded national targets in Categories 1 and 3 

 Zero patients waiting in Category 1 for 7 of the 12 
months 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

285,971 
people presented to our 
emergency departments 

239,474 
people admitted to 
hospital 

1,258,989 
outpatients occasions of 
service performed 

26,470 
elective surgery 
procedures performed 

181,600    
free dental 
appointments performed 

5,329    
babies born 
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Government’s objectives for the community 
The Queensland Government has four key objectives 

for the community: 

 creating jobs and a diverse economy

 building safe, caring and connected
communities

 delivering quality frontline services

 protecting the environment.

Metro South Health contributes to these objectives 

by delivering services for the community that are 

efficient, diverse and flexible to changing needs. In 

2015-16, Metro South Health has invested in 

measures that deliver quality frontline services and 

contribute to the building of safe, caring and 

connected communities. 

Improving patient safety 

In November 2015, Princess Alexandra Hospital 

became Australia’s first large-scale Digital Hospital, 

with electronic systems and equipment now 

integrated into daily activities and all patient records 

documented in the integrated electronic medical 

record (ieMR) system. The Digital Hospital systems 

will progressively roll out across other facilities in 

Metro South Health over the next few years. 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health took steps 

towards achieving external accreditation for person-

centred care. Metro South Health executed a service 

agreement with Planetree – a global non-profit 

organisation that formally recognises excellence in 

person-centred care – and committed funding for 

three full-time equivalent (FTE) coordinators to drive 

the accreditation process. 

The Metro South Health Strategic Plan came into 

effect on 1 July 2015, with a key focus on achieving 

better health care solutions for patients through 

redesign and improvement.  During 2015-16, Metro 

South Health staff have been developing strategies 

for improvement, while also redesigning numerous 

processes to drive excellence and efficiency in 

patient care.  

Strengthening the nursing workforce 

Metro South Health has committed to undertake 

globally-recognised nursing standards designation 

across the organisation. The PA Hospital already has 

Magnet® designation for excellence in nursing care, 

and in 2015-16, work commenced across the 

organisation’s other facilities to implement the 

Pathway to Excellence® Program, which recognises 

health care organisations that create workplaces that 

empower, engage and inspire nurses. 

Metro South Health also finalised appointment of its 

first five FTE nurse navigator positions as part of the 

government initiative to provide assistance to 

patients with complex healthcare needs.  

As part of Queensland Health’s new nursing graduate 

employment initiative, Metro South Health increased 

its graduate nurse positions, exceeding the minimum 

target of an additional 45 FTE positions. 

Investment in preventive health 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health continued its 

development of critical integrated health care 

strategies which includes working in partnership with 

Brisbane South PHN (primary health network) and 

other stakeholders. 

Metro South Health also increased its provision of 

telehealth services to support patients and allied 

health clinicians in community and home-based care 

situations, and increased promotion of critical health 

screening programs including BreastScreen and 

bowel cancer screening. 

Metro South Oral Health implemented a number of 

initiatives including Healthy Mouth Day, Oral Health 

Wellness Program, Oral Health Refugee Project and 

Lift the Lip, which aim to provide easier access to 

oral health services along with support and 

education as a cost-effective preventive health 

model for the health service. 
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Agency service areas and standards 
Metro South Health is responsible for providing public hospital and health services including medical, surgical, 

emergency, obstetrics, paediatrics, specialist outpatient clinics, mental health, critical care and clinical support 

services. A Service Delivery Statement documents expected service standards and activities funded in the 2015-16 

Queensland Budget. 

Some of the major deliverables for 2015-16, as published in the Service Delivery Statement, are: 

Deliverable Status 

Establishment of  the Digital Hospital Program Implemented November 2015 — PA Hospital 

Capital projects delivery: 
- Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre construction 
- Oral Health consolidation project 

 
- PA Hospital patient amenities redevelopment 
- Logan Hospital car park project 

 
- Funding allocated in 2016-17 Qld budget 
- Restructure completed. Woolloongabba 

and Logan Central sites in capital works 
- Project discontinued  
- Funding allocated in 2016-17 Qld budget 

Development of MSH Integrated Health Strategy Strategy in development 
Implementation of Hospital Avoidance and Substitution Plan Commenced in 2014-15 — ongoing  

Expansion of the MSHealth@Home model Acute Care@Home implemented 
Rehab@Home service design in progress 

 

A Service Agreement exists between Metro South Health and the Department of Health that identifies the health 

services Metro South Health is to provide, funding arrangements for those services, and defined performance 

indicators and targets to ensure outputs and outcomes are achieved. 

Metro South Health facilities report against national targets as set in the National Partnership Agreement on 

Improving Public Hospital Services and documented in the Service Delivery Statement and Service Agreement. 

KPI Description  2015-16 Target Metro South Health 
Performance 

Shorter stays in emergency departments   

   National Emergency Access Target (NEAT): percentage of emergency 
   department attendees who depart within 4 hours of their arrival in the 
   emergency department. 

90% 68% 

Shorter waits for elective surgery   
   National Elective Surgery Target (NEST): percentage of elective surgery  
   patients who were treated within clinically recommended times. 

  

       Category 1: within 30 days ≥98% 99% 

       Category 2: within 90 days ≥95% 91% 
       Category 3: within 365 days ≥95% 97% 

Fewer long waiting specialist outpatients   

   Percentage of specialist outpatients waiting longer than clinically  
   recommended times 

  

       Category 1: within 30 days None set 60% 

       Category 2: within 90 days None set 58% 
       Category 3: within 365 days  None set 26% 
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Emergency departments 

The National Emergency Access Target (NEAT) aims to improve access and achieve shorter stays in emergency 

departments (EDs) throughout Australia.  The goal is for the majority of patients presenting to the ED to be admitted 

to hospital, referred to another hospital for treatment or discharged, within four hours. Since its inception in 2012, 

the NEAT for Queensland has increased by seven per cent each year, with a final target of 90 per cent set for 

achievement by December 2015. 

Metro South Health has been working towards achieving this measure. During 2015-16, the overall performance was 

68 per cent, sitting below the current Queensland average of 75 per cent.  In 2016-17, the NEAT will be lowered to 

80-85 per cent in response to research by the Collaboration for Emergency Access Research and Reform that found 

the 90 per cent target resulted in some patients being moved out of emergency departments too early, resulting in 

negative health outcomes. 

Hospital 
NEAT % 

2015–2016 

Princess Alexandra 60% 

Logan 68% 

QEII Jubilee 75% 

Redland 68% 

HHS Total 68% 

Capacity issues continue to be a major factor affecting ED transfer times. In April 2016, Metro South Health received 

$4.1 million in additional funding from the Department of Health to support strategies in its 2016 Winter Capacity 

Management Plan aimed at alleviating capacity issues. These include: 

 expand Logan Hospital ED capacity (six beds)

 increase Stradbroke surgical ward at Redland Hospital (six beds)

 increase opening hours of Redland Hospital Paediatric ED

 purchase additional sub-acute beds at St Vincent’s Private Hospital

 purchase additional acute beds at Mater Private Hospital

 purchase additional palliative care beds at Canossa Private Hospital

 engagement of six Clinical Initiatives nurses for six months (to supervise patients arriving by ambulance to
ensure ambulances leave the hospital as quickly as possible).

Other initiatives underway to improve emergency department wait times include: 

 ED Live – an online tool being developed to provide the public with up-to-date information about EDs in the
Metro South region. Information about how busy the ED is, the number of patients waiting and estimated wait
times will be available on a dedicated web page that people can check before coming to the ED, and will also
be available on TV screens inside the ED. Public consultation was undertaken in May and June 2016 to seek
feedback on the information being provided, and at 30 June 2016 the web page was in final development.

 Review of MSHealth@Home – this review is examining a range of measures including the improved use of
Hospital in the Home (HITH) and other home and community-based post-acute services to enable early 
inpatient discharge and improved bed capacity for timely admissions from EDs.
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Outpatients 

2015-16 saw a significant reduction in the number of patients waiting for specialist outpatient appointments. At 30 

June 2016, 40,342 patients were on the specialist outpatient waiting list – 19,905 fewer than at 30 June 2015. 

Of these, 18,236 patients were waiting longer than the clinically recommended time – a reduction of 14,546 (44 per 

cent) over the previous year.   

% Long Wait Outpatients June 2016 

Hospital 
Cat 1 % Cat 2% Cat 3 % 

Princess Alexandra 68 67 35 
Logan 43 60 20 
QEII Jubilee 21 26 13 
Redland 38 29 2 
Beaudesert 0 41 48 
HHS Total 60 58 26 

Wait list reduction measures: 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health introduced new measures across its facilities to reduce waiting times for 

patients in a number of specialist outpatient areas. The Allied Health specialist outpatient clinics were funded from 

February-June 2016 to provide conservative management for Category 3 and some Category 2 patients on specialist 

outpatient waiting lists. They include: 

 Trial of dietitian-led clinics for gastroenterology specialist outpatients – Logan Hospital and QEII Jubilee
Hospital
- Patients seen:  Logan Hospital – 210; QEII Hospital – 205 
- Patients removed from wait list: Logan Hospital – 233; QEII Hospital - 212  

 Allied health paediatric service for patients with category 3 and some category 2 conditions – Logan Hospital
- Patients seen: 159 
- Patients removed from wait list: 420  

 Allied health clinics (musculoskeletal and hand) for orthopaedic specialist outpatients – QEII Jubilee Hospital
- Patients seen: 729 
- Patients removed from wait list: 912 

 Allied health clinics (physiotherapy musculoskeletal, hand and podiatry) for orthopaedic specialist outpatients
– Logan  Hospital and Redland Hospital
- Patients seen: 844 
- Patients removed from wait list: 1025 

 Pelvic health clinics for gynaecology, urology and general surgery (colorectal) specialist outpatients – Logan
Hospital and QEII Hospital
- Patients seen: Logan Hospital – 286; QEII Hospital – 104  

 Integrated ear, nose and throat service for Category 3 ENT specialist outpatients – Logan Hospital
- Patients seen: 274 
- Patients removed from wait list: 305 
- Percentage of transferred patients discharged without requiring ENT – 69% 

Further details of these waitlist reduction strategies are provided on pages 35 and 36. 
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Elective surgery 

The National Elective Surgery Target (NEST) measures the percentage of elective surgery patients who receive their 

treatment within the clinically recommended timeframe for their urgency category. 

Metro South Health performed 26,470 elective surgeries in 2015-16. This is a one per cent decrease on the previous 

year, with 52 per cent of 2015-16 activity contributed solely by Princess Alexandra Hospital. Metro South Health has 

the second highest elective surgery performance for the state of Queensland, with Princess Alexandra Hospital 

having one of the highest surgical throughputs in the country.  During 2015-16, Metro South Health exceeded the 

targets for elective surgeries in Categories 1 and 3. While the service performed below the NEST in Category 2, the 

last six months showed a promising increasing trend from 86 per cent in January 2016 to 92 per cent in June 2016. 

In addition to its solid performance in NEST and elective surgery volume, Metro South Health has continued to 

perform well in addressing long waits for elective surgery (ES Long Waits). Over the past two years, long waits have 

reduced from 459 patients in June 2014 to 115 patients in June 2016. Furthermore, in Category 1, there were no 

patients waiting for seven months, and two or fewer patients waiting for four months of the 2015-16 year.   
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Safety and quality 

Metro South Health is dedicated to working towards reducing hospital acquired infection rates. The acceptable rate 

for health care-associated Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia infection is no more than 2 per 10,000 occupied bed 

days. Metro South Health performed well below this rate at 0.75 for 2015-16. 

Metro South Health hospital had no hospital mortality reportable instances for acute myocardial infarction, stroke, 

fractured neck of femur and pneumonia, and all Metro South Health facilities have met the target for hand hygiene 

compliance. 

KPI Description  2015-16 Target Metro South Health 
Performance 

Healthcare-associated infections   

  Healthcare associated Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA) 

   bloodstream (SAB) infections  

≤2 per 10,000 acute 
patient days 

0.75 

In hospital mortality VLAD indicators   

       Acute myocardial infarction 

Upper level flags or 
no lower level flags 

1 lower level 1 flag 

       Stroke Target met 
       Fractured neck of femur 1 lower level 1 flag 

       Pneumonia Target met 

Value for money 

Under the activity based funding model, weighted activity units (WAU) provide a common unit of comparison for all 

clinical activities so that hospital activity can be measured and costed consistently. The base cost for one WAU is 

the Queensland Efficient Price, which was set at $4,597 in 2015-16. 

Metro South Health provided 333,349 WAU of activity in 2015-16, which is 7,363 (2.3 per cent) above its targeted 

purchased (funded) activity. At the end of June 2016, the Value for Money: Cost per WAU for Activity Based Funding 

facilities in Metro South Health was $567 higher than the Queensland Efficient Price. 

KPI Description  2015-16 Target Metro South Health 
Performance 

Funded and average cost per QWAU      

    Average cost per weighted activity unit for Activity Based Funding facilities $4,597 $5,164 
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Other Key Performance Indicators 

The following table documents performance against the other key service standards defined in the Service Delivery 

Statement and Metro South Health’s Service Agreement with the Department of Health. 

KPI Description 2015-16 Target Metro South Health 
Performance 

Effectiveness measures 

Shorter stays in emergency departments 

   Percentage of patients attending emergency departments seen 
   within recommended timeframes: 

 Category 1 (within 2 minutes) 
 Category 2 (within 10 minutes) 
 Category 3 (within 30 minutes) 
 Category 4 (within 60 minutes) 
 Category 5 (within 120 minutes) 
 All categories 

100% 
80% 
75% 
70% 
70% 

99% 
64% 
58% 
73% 
90% 

Treatment wait times 

   Median wait time for treatment in emergency departments (minutes)  20 21 
   Median wait time for elective surgery (days)   25 32 

Unplanned hospital readmission VLAD indicators 

 Acute myocardial infarction 

Upper level flags or 
no lower level flags 

Target met 
 Heart failure 1 lower level 2 flag 

 Knee replacements Target met 

 Hip replacements 1 lower level 3 flag 

 Depression Target met 
 Schizophrenia Target met 

 Paediatric tonsillectomy and adenoidectomy Target met 

Rate of seclusion 
   Rate of seclusion – events per 1000 acute mental health patient days. 

 Child and adolescent 
 General adult and older persons 

≤15  
≤10  

10.4** 
9.9** 

Mental health community follow-up 

   Rate of community follow-up within 1-7 days following discharge from an 

   acute mental health inpatient unit 

>65% 59%** 

Mental health readmissions 

   Proportion of readmissions to an acute mental health inpatient unit within 

   28 days of discharge 

<12% 16%** 

Community mental health packages of care 
   Proportion of packages of care that meet minimum expectations ≥75% 69.3% 

Preventable hospitalisations 
   Percentage of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander hospitalisations that 
   were potentially preventable  

11.7%  
(all hospitalisations) 

14.1% 

Unadvised discharge 

   Number of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander patients who discharged 
   themselves against medical advice        

≤120 
(per year) 

218** 

Measures of patient experience 

 Maternity services 

 Small hospitals     

None set  
None set 

N/A* 
N/A* 
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KPI Description 2015-16 Target Metro South Health 
Performance 

Efficiency measures 

Full-year forecast operating position Balanced or surplus Deficit 
($40.8m) 

Length of stay in public hospitals 

   The average length of stay for a given AR-DRG for patients who stay one or 
   more nights in hospital 

At or below 
AR-DRG target 

 E65A - Chronic Obst Airways with catastrophic cc 9 5.4 
 E65B - Chronic Obst Airways w/o catastrophic cc 5.4 3.0 

 F62A - Heart Failure and Shock with catastrophic cc 10.6 7.6 

 F62B - Heart Failure and Shock w/o catastrophic cc 5.7 3.6 

 G07B - Appendectomy w/o malignancy or peritonitis w/o catastrophic or 
 severe cc 

2.2 1.7 

 H08B - Laparoscopic Cholecystectomy w/o closed CDE w/o 
 catastrophic or severe cc 

1.8 1.8 

 I03B - Hip Replacement w/o catastrophic  cc 6.4 4.4 

 I04B - Knee Replacement w/o catastrophic or severe cc 5.9 4.0 

 J64B - Cellulitis w/o catastrophic or severe cc 4 2.7 

 L63A - Kidney and Urinary Tract Infections with catastrophic or severe cc 8 4.2 
 L63B - Kidney and Urinary Tract Infections w/o catastrophic or severe cc 3.5 2.1 

 M02B - Transurethral Prostatectomy w/o catastrophic or severe cc 2.7 2.3 

 N04B - Hysterectomy for non-malignancy w/o catastrophic or severe cc 3.3 2.4 

 N06B - Female reproductive system reconstructive w/o catastrophic or 
 severe cc 

2.5 2.0 

 O01C - Caesarean Delivery w/o catastrophic or severe cc 4.3 2.9 

 O60B - Vaginal Delivery w/o catastrophic or severe cc 3 2.0 

Other measures 

Total weighted activity units: 

   Acute inpatient 175,162  172,283 

   Outpatients 38,918 44,899 

   Sub-acute 21,749 23,982 
   Emergency Department 36,091 40,611 

   Mental Health 18,925 21,033 

   Interventions and Procedures 27,972 30,540 

Ambulatory mental health service contact  

    Contact duration in hours >170,500 167,982** 

*No patient experience surveys were conducted during 2015-16. Next surveys scheduled for Sept-Nov 2016

(maternity) and early 2o17 (small hospitals). 

**Further reporting information is provided in Performance reporting explanatory notes on page 22. 
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Performance reporting explanatory notes 

Rate of seclusion (Page 20) 

These figures represent Metro South Health performance to May 2016. Full financial year performance measures are 
expected to be available by September 2016. 

Mental health community follow-up (Page 20) 

The reported performance figure of 59 per cent includes all consumers that are discharged from a mental health 
inpatient ward within MSAMHS. A percentage of these consumers will not be followed up by MSAMHS as they will 
be discharged to other mental health services within the state, NGOs, GPs, etc.   

The MSAMHS performance for consumers discharged from a mental health inpatient ward within MSAMHS and 
referred to a community team for follow-up within MSAMHS is 67 per cent. 

Mental health readmissions (Page 20) 

The reported performance figure of 16 per cent includes all consumers discharged from a mental health inpatient 
ward within MSAMHS and who had a readmission within 28 days to any inpatient facility/ward within Queensland 
(including medical and surgical). 

The MSAMHS performance for consumers discharged from a mental health inpatient ward within MSAMHS, and 
readmitted within 28 days to any mental health inpatient ward within MSAMHS is 14 per cent. 

Unadvised discharge (Page 20) 

Metro South Health’s performance is comparable to other HHSs in South East Queensland. The MSH Health Equity 
and Access Unit is working with MSH facilities on various strategies to reduce the Discharge Against Medical Advice 
(DAMA) rate for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander patients. 

Ambulatory mental health service contact (Page 21) 

This is the total number of contact hours that consumers within MSAMHS receive. On occasions more than one 
clinician is involved in a consultation. The figure for ambulatory mental health service contact reports only what the 
consumer receives, not what the clinicians provide. 
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Agency objectives and performance indicators 
Metro South Health’s Strategic Plan 2015-2019 describes how the health service will provide quality care for the 

community, and includes our aspirations, strategies and measures of success. Metro South Health carefully 

monitors its achievements against these targets. 

Aspirations 

Metro South Health aspires to: 

 be viewed as a national leader in health care delivery

 proactively influence health care policy and planning across all sectors, including health, education, transport
and communities

 independently own and manage appropriate infrastructure, assets and workforce to service our target
population 

 drive innovation through health care ICT initiatives

 be recognised as a leader in public sector workforce culture and reform.

Strategic focus areas and enablers 

On July 1 2015, Metro South Health’s new strategic plan came into effect with a refined focus on three key areas, 

supported by three enabling areas. These focus areas and enablers align with the five core directions of Queensland 

Health’s 10-year strategy for Queensland: My health, Queensland’s future: Advancing health 2026, which was 

released in May 2016. 

The strategic focus areas are: 

1. Clinical excellence and better health care solutions for patients through redesign and improvement

efficiency and quality

2. Technology that supports best practice and next generation care

3. Improved health system integration

The strategic enablers are: 

1. Resource management and system planning and integration 

2. Enabling and empowering our people

3. Ensuring the needs of our stakeholders influence all our efforts

This section contains highlights of Metro South Health’s achievements against its strategic objectives in 2015-16. 
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Strategic Focus 1 

Clinical excellence and better health care solutions 

Clinical excellence 
Clinical compliance is already managed very well across Metro South Health, and the organisation is committed to 

going beyond compliance to become recognised as a leading example of outstanding health care, both nationally 

and internationally. 

External accreditation 

Metro South Health is focussed on achieving accreditation against standards of excellence (not just compliance). 

During 2015-16, the organisation undertook a number of measures to achieve this. 

Person-centred care 

Person-centred care is health care that is both respectful and responsive to the preferences, needs and values of 

people and the families and communities in their support network. All staff members working in Metro South Health 

develop the appropriate attitudes, knowledge and skills to deliver person-centred care through staff orientation, 

role-specific training and supplementary training and support. 

In November 2015, Metro South Health entered into a formal partnership with Planetree – a global leader in 

advancing person-centred care – to become formally designated as a person-centred organisation. The Planetree 

approach brings numerous benefits including: decreased mortality, decreased readmission rates, decreased rates 

of healthcare-acquired infections in hospital, reduced length of stay in hospital, improved adherence to treatment 

regimens, and operational benefits such as lower costs per case and increased workforce satisfaction and retention 

rates. 

Metro South Health has made a firm commitment to the Planetree process and has funded three full-time equivalent 

(FTE) coordinator positions. The coordinators will work with key Metro South Health stakeholders to support staff, 

patients and community members to co-design, co-create and co-produce the change management strategies and 

redesign processes required for Metro South Health to achieve Planetree recognition. 

Nursing excellence 

In 2004, PA Hospital became the first hospital in the southern hemisphere to receive the prestigious Magnet® 

designation for excellence in nursing care. PA Hospital was re-designated in 2009 and in June 2014 became the first 

health organisation outside the United States of America to receive Magnet® designation for a third time. Building 

on PA Hospital’s designation for excellence, work is now underway across the other facilities to achieve globally-

recognised accreditation for nursing excellence.  

During 2015-16, Metro South Health began work to implement the Pathway to Excellence ® Program, which is 

administered by the American Nursing Credentialing Center (ANCC). Logan Bayside Health Network completed a 

self-assessment to identify strengths, weaknesses and facility readiness to undertake the Pathway to Excellence ®, 

and held a launch for the Pathway in August 2015.  
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The Centre for Nursing Excellence (CNE) supported the QEII Jubilee Hospital to undertake a gap analysis for the 

Pathway to Excellence®, and developed a 12-month project plan to achieve the Pathway. In September 2015, QEII 

Hospital announced its intention to apply for Pathway to Excellence® designation in early 2017. 

Governance structures have been developed through steering committees at each facility, with establishment of a 

Pathway to Excellence working group and the recruitment of champions at all levels of the organisation. The Director 

of Nursing and Midwifery holds monthly forums aligned to each Practice Standard (Pathway criteria); 

communication hubs have been stationed in each unit within the organisation to display information about each 

Practice Standard; and a nurse manager at each site is ensuring Element of Performance (EOP) submissions are 

congruent with the standards set by the ANCC.  

Metro South Health’s Nursing Executive has taken part in a Magnet® gap analysis for facilities across the 

organisation. The results are informing the development of a Nursing Strategic Plan and Nursing Operational Plan to 

increase alignment to the Magnet® accreditation program, for the longer term. 

Translational research 

Metro South Health is developing approaches to strengthen collaborative clinical research, with a particular focus 

on better translating emerging evidence into effective and efficient clinical practice.   

Metro South Health is collaborating with the CSIRO to test the effectiveness of a CSIRO-developed app that gives 

patients the ability to access cardiac rehabilitation services at home. Initial research indicates the app-based 

program is as effective as face-to-face consultations, and Metro South Health is now testing the app in a real 

community setting through its cardiac rehabilitation facilities at Browns Plains, Eight Mile Plains and Redland.  

PAH Telehealth Centre is collaborating with University of Queensland’s Centre for Online Health (COH) which is 

researching ways to incorporate telehealth into models of care. The research assesses the feasibility, efficacy, 

clinical effectiveness and economics of telehealth with the aim of improving the reliability and quality of in-home 

video consultations.  Specific projects include: 

 development of an ‘mHealth’ app and associated clinician’s dashboard for re-engineering the way diabetes is
managed

 identification of health strategies that could reduce waiting lists for specialist outpatient care.

During 2015-16, Metro South Oral Health undertook two projects with a strong translational research focus: 

 a double-blind controlled trial in children aged 6 and 7, to investigate the prevention of dental decay in this age
group. This is a collaborative research project with the University of Queensland.

 analysing data from the 2006 longitudinal research project ‘Preventive Strategies for Early Childhood Caries’
and translating the findings into evidence models-based care.
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Delivering value 
Leading health services internationally are increasingly focussed on making strategic investments in specific 

clinical services based on demonstrated value, and disinvesting from low-value services. 

Clinical streams 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health undertook a review of its clinical streams structure to refine and improve both 

the interaction between streams and facilities, and the effectiveness of decision making. As a result of the review, a 

number of changes were made to the clinical stream structure including: 

 appointment of a new Emergency Medicine Stream Lead (responsible for the strategic direction and clinical
excellence of the stream)

 addition of the Oral Health Clinical Stream (to increase integration with other Metro South Health streams and
ensure patients who enter Metro South Health through Oral Health services are referred to other parts of the
service in a timely manner).

In early 2016, the Metro South Health Clinical Leadership Advisory Group (MSHCLAG) was established to enhance 

interaction and collaboration between streams and the Metro South Health Board. The advisory group provides a 

single point of contact for Clinical Stream Leads to discuss and explore opportunities and issues relating to health 

service development, innovation, integration, planning and monitoring so that the best possible patient outcomes 

are achieved. The MSHCLAG will complement and further strengthen the vision for clinician engagement as 

articulated in the Metro South Health Clinician Engagement Strategy. 

Health service planning 

In seeking to deliver the best value for patients, Metro South Health has applied robust health service planning 

processes to address current and emerging needs in its community. As part of these processes, Metro South Health 

sought to identify gaps in access to services and design health service directions and plans for closing these gaps. 

During 2015-16, this resulted in the drafting of: 

 Metro South Health endoscopy services plan

 Metro South Health women’s health services plan

 Metro South Health bariatric service strategy

 Metro South Health dementia services strategy
 Metro South Health oral health services plan

 Logan health plan 

 mental health services needs assessment modelling

 statewide health services plans for acquired brain injury (ABI) and spinal cord injury services (led by the
Department of Health) .

In addition, Metro South Health revitalised its Clinician Engagement Strategy and published an updated version in 

November 2015. This new strategy has been informed by feedback received through past and present engagement 

processes with clinicians, and builds on the many achievements and learnings since Metro South Health became an 

independent body. 
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Redesign and improvement  
Significant large-scale redesign projects have already been successfully undertaken in Metro South Health. During 

2015-16, the organisation turned its focus towards the redesign of processes to drive excellence and efficiency. 

The Specialist Outpatient Long Wait Strategy was implemented across all Metro South Health facilities, delivering 

on the Queensland Government priority to reduce the number of patients waiting longer than recommended for a 

specialist outpatient appointment.  The strategy resulted in a range of improvements including: 

 establishment of allied health alternative management clinics
 development of new clinical pathways

 outsourcing to alternative hospital providers

 provision of additional clinics (with funding for an increase in staff).

Work progressed on development of a best-practice, evidence-based model of care for rehabilitation for slow-to-

recover acquired brain injury (ABI) patients. A pilot program commenced in November 2015, with two rehabilitation 

patients transferred from the Brain Injury Rehabilitation Unit (BIRU) to Jasmine Unit at Casuarina Lodge, Wynnum 

West. The pilot is an important step in developing a long-term transitional rehabilitation program.  

Other redesign and improvement achievements included: 

 increased bed capacity at Redland Hospital Emergency Department through the opening of additional short
stay beds

 revitalisation of Wynnum health services as part of ongoing planning for the Wynnum Integrated Health Care
Centre, to begin construction in the next financial year 

 full implementation of the Specialist Outpatient Access Redesign (SOAR) recommendations at Logan Hospital,
and 75 per cent completion at Redland Hospital

 continued implementation of strategies from the F1TTER project in Surgical Services at Redland Hospital, with
30 per cent completion at Logan Hospital

 establishment of the private practice midwifery model.

Oral Health    

The Metro South Health Board endorsed a Health Service Plan for Metro South Oral Health that delivers a suite of 

service efficiency initiatives. Reform and redesign measures include: 

 implementation of a family-centred model of care that aims to reduce the level of dental disease in each
paediatric patient the service sees, as well as helping the whole family to maintain oral health and wellness

 implementation of the service planning principle of integrated, multi-chair (four or more) and multi-functional
service facilities and sites. Initial focus areas include Woolloongabba, Logan Central and Wynnum Oral Health
centres

 ongoing improvement to the Oral Health Hub including expansion to adult general dental services and
improvements to IT infrastructure that provides better functionality for patients calling the hub

 introduction of a SMS messaging reminder service to improve management of failure-to-attend rates
 review of on-call outpatient care services for dental emergencies presenting to emergency departments after

hours

 development of a referral pathway to manage oral health patients presenting to emergency departments within
Metro South Health for dental conditions. The pathway will improve timeliness of treatment and reduce
avoidable dental admission rates.
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Transformation and Innovation Collaborative 

A key objective for Metro South Health is to establish redesign and innovation capability and facilitation (people 

who can take an idea and ‘make it happen’) across the service. The Metro South Health Transformation and 

Innovation Collaborative (TIC) was established to help fulfil this goal and completed its first year of operation in 

June 2016. 

TIC is supported by a small, diverse team of project officers led locally by senior clinicians and managers. Under the 

governance of the Executive Planning and Innovation Committee (EPIC), the TIC team evaluates the feasibility of 

projects and engages the broader workforce in developing and implementing their ideas. 

During 2015-16, funding of $3.53 million was approved for 29 change and redesign projects that satisfy a specific 
need and create value for Metro South Health. Projects included a range of patient, staff and organisation 
innovations in all facilities, with a focus on those with Metro South-wide impact, including: 

 Advance Care Planning program – an integrated approach to end-of-life care across all Metro South Health
environments, including partnerships with non-government organisations, residential aged care facilities and
the Brisbane South PHN (Primary Health Network). Almost 300 patients each month are approached during
their hospital stay to contemplate an Advance Care Plan with the aim of facilitating choices about care. The
program (funded with quality improvement payments) continues to gain momentum and clinical acceptance
and has attracted statewide funding for further development and a broader rollout.

 Cardiac rehabilitation project – increasing patient access to cardiac rehabilitation services in Metro South
Health. Since the project began in December 2015, more than 850 acute cardiac patients have been referred to
a cardiac rehabilitation program and 68 per cent have attended their first appointment within 28 days of
hospital discharge. The project aims to improve services even further through trouble-shooting referral
processes and implementing a CSIRO-developed remotely-delivered cardiac rehabilitation program using apps
and a clinician portal.

 Bariatric patient care guideline – developed to improve the readiness of each Metro South Health facility to
manage bariatric patients. Achievements include mapping of each facility’s readiness across all services areas,
an online staff training module, a bariatric equipment register and a system that will provide Metro South
Health with ongoing bariatric data.

 Metro South Health Medicines Management Committee – established to provide centralised governance of
the medicines management system including a single sign-off point and central repository for all Metro South
Health drugs and therapeutics procedures and standing orders.

 Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway – this has achieved great results in increasing the number of public
hospital inpatients offered assistance to quit smoking. Rates have increased from less than 20 per cent of
patients to 60 per cent in just two years. The project has won a number of awards including a National Medicine
Wise award for excellence.
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Strategic Focus 2 

Technology that supports best practice 

Digital Hospital 
On 28 November 2015, Princess Alexandra Hospital became Australia’s first large-scale Digital Hospital. 

A Digital Hospital has an electronic medical record and integrated digital systems, rather than traditional paper 

files, that enable clinicians to easily access and update patient information. Digital bedside patient monitoring 

devices automatically upload observations and vital signs to a patient’s electronic medical record ensuring 

clinicians have access to ‘real time’ patient information anywhere in the hospital. 

The Digital Hospital Program is one of the biggest transformations undertaken at the PA Hospital. Nearly 6000 staff 

have been trained in the new system and more than 1600 new digital devices installed throughout the hospital. 

Prior to the digital project about 2000 paper records circulated in the hospital at any given time. Now all records 

have been digitised and the paper chart has been eliminated.  

In May 2016, the PA Hospital Digital Hospital project won the Deliver Results category in the Queensland eHealth 

awards. The Digital Hospital project will be rolled out across other facilities in Metro South Health in the coming 

years. 

Increased technology uptake 

Service-wide pilots 

Metro South Health piloted a number of service-wide technology initiatives aimed at improving clinical excellence, 

efficiency and access. Six pilots were completed during the financial year, and a seventh is in progress: 

 Continuous Patient Monitoring – a wearable device that allows constant uninterrupted monitoring of patients’
blood pressure, heart rate, respiration rate and skin temperature

 Unified Communications: Virtual Bed Management – providing bed management staff across PA, Logan,
Redland and QEII Hospitals with telephony devices that allow them to communicate across the facilities via
voice, video and instant messaging 

 Geospatial Information System (GIS) – overlaying PA Hospital elective surgery long wait lists onto Google Maps
to facilitate better data analysis and list management 

 3D printing – printing a 3D model that accurately replicates a patient’s orthopaedic trauma, to facilitate better
surgical planning 

 Autonomous Mobile Robot – automated linen delivery to and from the ward at Redland Hospital

 MASS online forms – developed for the Medical Aids Subsidy Scheme (MASS) to alleviate the manual handling
of paper forms and submissions

 Follow-Me (virtual) desktop service – providing the ability to centralise desktop PCs, enabling all staff the
ability to switch between computers and access their desktop anytime, from anywhere, on any device.
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Telehealth 

The ongoing surge of social technologies opens new avenues for effective care outside of traditional hospital 

environments. Telehealth services enable clinicians to provide health outreach services to patients in rural and 

remote areas, and can also reduce the need for patients to travel to facilities by substituting some face-to-face 

consultations with telehealth appointments. 

 In 2015-16, Metro South Health sought to increase the uptake of telehealth services. At 30 June 2016, 3448 

occasions of service had been recorded – a 90 per cent increase (across admitted, non-admitted, mental health and 

Retrieval Services Telehealth services). Metro South Health set a specific target to increase the number of non-

admitted occasions of service by 50 per cent over the previous financial year. The result was 2667 non-admitted 

occasions of service – an increase of 79.8 per cent. 

The increase reflects Metro South Health’s investment in new and expanded telehealth services during the course of 

the year: 

 A Telehealth plan was developed for Beaudesert resulting in the successful commencement of two services –
geriatric telemedicine for admitted patients and rheumatology reviews. Other services are in development for
cardiology, dermatology, renal and orthopaedics.

 Patients of the Moreton Bay islands now have access to intensive speech pathology services, directly into their
homes.

 Other new services include:
- nutrition and dietetics for diabetics
- expanded dermatology service with dedicated consultant
- Gamma Knife® (Radiation Oncology and Neurosurgery)
- renal reviews for patients who travel from Mackay
- neurology deep brain stimulation services to patients across the state
- geriatric inpatient and outpatient services to the Central West HHS
- additional orthopaedic fracture clinics for Mount Isa hospital.

The CARE-PACT hospital avoidance program for aged care patients also increased its use of telehealth services and 

is expected to build on this in the coming year. 

During the year, Metro South Health also began negotiations with the Department of Health’s Telehealth Emergency 

Management Support Unit (TEMSU) to establish non-critical emergency, paediatric and midwifery telehealth 

services for the Marie Rose Centre on North Stradbroke Island. 

Large technology projects 

Gamma Knife® 

The Gamma Knife® Centre of Excellence at the Princess Alexandra Hospital treated its first patient in October 2015. 

Six months later, to the day, the 100th patient received treatment. 

The service is the first of its kind in Queensland and provides revolutionary treatment for brain tumours with a less-

invasive approach than traditional neurosurgery, which means fewer side effects and reduced recovery time for 

patients. The centre is the first in Australia to offer Gamma Knife® to public hospital patients. 
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Cyclotron and PET 

A commercial medical cyclotron and PET radiopharmaceutical facility was completed and began operation in a 

specially refurbished building on the Princess Alexandra Hospital campus.  The cyclotron facility develops the 

isotope for the machinery used to conduct a PET-MRI scan of the body. 

PA Hospital is home to the first PET-MRI technology in the southern hemisphere, which uses Magnetic Resonance 

Imaging (MRI) technology with Positron Emission Tomography (PET) technology to reveal the metabolic differences 

between normal and diseased tissue. Having a facility that develops the isotope located on the PA Hospital campus 

provides enormous improvements in efficiency and practicality. 

Leadless pacemaker 

Princess Alexandra Hospital is the global trial leader for the world’s smallest pacemaker, which is just one-tenth of 

the size of a traditional device and doesn’t require leads. The lack of a wire reduces the risk of complications from 

infection, pain around the implant and reduced mobility of the shoulder. It also removes the risk of leads becoming 

damaged or malfunctioning, puncturing a lung or even damaging the heart valve. 

The trial program (which began in October 2014) continued throughout 2015-16, with 15 patients having now 

received the device. PA Hospital is the largest implanter of these pacemakers in Australia. 

3D Avatar for skin cancer 

A revolutionary skin cancer-detecting technology is being trialled at Princess Alexandra Hospital. The VECTRA Whole 

Body 360 is Australia’s first 3D Avatar creator and is being used to revolutionise the way clinicians map, monitor 

and diagnose skin conditions and skin cancers. The patient stands within a scaffold surrounded by 46 cameras that 

take an image at the same time.  A computer program then stitches the images together to produce a 3D model that 

replicates the skin surface in complete detail. 

The Avatar technology (which commenced operation in January 2015) is being used for research at present, with 

staff reporting that the system is a lot easier to use than the previous method that relied on a series of 2D 

photographs to document the body. The 3D modelling minimises the risk of errors (for example, listing the same 

mole twice, where it’s near the edge of two different photos, or completely missing a mole because it was thought to 

be accounted for in a previous photo). During 2015-16, 292 people were imaged using the technology. 

Deep Inspiration Breath-hold (DIBH) 

PA Hospital became the first facility in Queensland to use the Deep Inspiration Breath-hold (DIBH) technique to 

protect the heart from radiation doses when treating breast cancer. DIBH is provided by a snorkel device that 

integrates with the machines that deliver radiation therapy. It helps expand the lungs and shift the heart away from 

the radiation beams, thereby minimising the amount of radiation dose  the heart receives. This is also proving 

helpful in minimising the long-term side effects of treatment, shifting the focus from treatment to quality of survival. 
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Systems integration 

Oral Health 

Metro South Oral Health developed a concept brief for a whole-of-service electronic records system to enhance 

patient safety and patient outcomes. The plan identifies solutions including chair-side computing, booking systems 

and digital image storage. To date, electronic records systems have been implemented at Browns Plains Oral Health 

Clinic and Wynnum Dental Clinic.   

Training 

A new Learning Management System (LMS) was phased in during 2015-16, providing a web-based platform for 

training, education and professional development of staff. LEAPOnline (Learning Education and Professional 

development) is now available in all facilities and services across Metro South Health.  

LEAPOnline provides: 

 a range of interactive e-learning modules (clinical and non-clinical courses)

 access to training anywhere, any time

 reduced time spent away from clinical duties to attend training

 a one-stop-shop for an individual’s training records
 extensive reporting suites for line managers. 

LEAPOnline replaced the previous Learning and Development Pathway, which was decommissioned on 30 June 

2016. 

Asset management 

The Property and Facilities Unit implemented a web-based Property Information Management System (PIMS) for 

viewing and storing information on building assets across Metro South Health. PIMS provides reports on internal 

building spaces, along with simple drawing plan views and overlays, which assists with lease management and 

space and occupancy planning. 

The PIMS provides an opportunity to enhance the performance of the Metro South Health property portfolio, which 

will in turn: 

 improve the utilisation of floor space through the use of accurate space information

 increase the efficiency of leased accommodation through accurate reporting

 improve relocation costs through an integrated space and lease management system 

 align space requirements to health service needs planning

 provide real time reporting on KPIs and other key metrics, such as cost and utilisation of building spaces and
leases

 provide services with data on their real estate portfolio through the web portal.
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Strategic Focus 3 

Health system integration 

Metro South Health is focussing attention on strategies that move towards a more integrated, coordinated health 

care network that is better able to meet changing community needs than the existing fragmented system. 

Internationally, substantial evidence now exists to support the efficacy of programs that focus on: 

 prevention – encouraging population health through healthier lifestyles, habits and early interventions

 hospital avoidance – diagnosing and appropriately treating both acute and chronic conditions in community 
and home-based facilities

 supported discharge/Hospital in the Home (HITH) – enabling faster transitions out of hospital, without
compromising clinical recovery, through better home-based and community-based care.

Integration strategy 
In early 2016, in an attempt to better understand its investment in integrated care strategies (with a particular focus 

on hospital avoidance strategies), Metro South Health increased its focus on: 

 establishing hospital avoidance targets

 reviewing and prioritising hospital avoidance initiatives

 undertaking a cost-benefit analysis of hospital avoidance strategies.

The focus on these measures is continuing and initial findings have highlighted the opportunity for Metro South 

Health to improve its data capture, reporting and performance monitoring frameworks to effectively assess the 

impact and relevance of its existing integration strategies. As a result, Metro South Health has developed a high-

level process map to identify the key tasks required to improve its performance with respect to integration.  

There is also significant opportunity to further collaborate with the Brisbane South PHN (primary health network) 

with respect to integrated care strategies. As such, Metro South Health is partnering with Brisbane South PHN, and 

other stakeholders where relevant, to explore and develop: 

 beacon-style clinics

 care coordination services

 maternity shared care

 Logan refugee clinic

 end-of-life program 

 GP training initiatives.
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Prevention 
A key objective in pursuing integrated health solutions is to improve population health outcomes through healthier 
lifestyles, habits and early interventions (prevention). Metro South Health has a number of strategies for achieving 
this: 

 Immunisation – child immunisation services are provided for a range of vaccine-preventable diseases. Metro
South Health aims to achieve 95 per cent immunisation for children aged 1, 2 and 5 years. For 2015-16,
immunisation rates were just below target: 1 year olds – 93.6 per cent; 2 year olds – 92.1 per cent and 5 year
olds – 92.6 per cent.  EPIC has approved funding for a program to reinvigorate the Metro South Public Health
Unit (PHU) immunisation program that will increase support to vaccine service providers (VSPs), improve data
quality, and provide educational resources for the community.

 Breast cancer screening – nationally-accredited provider, BreastScreen Queensland, offers free
mammography screening to women aged 50 to 74 (those most at risk of developing breast cancer), but also
accepts women aged 40-49 and 75 years and over. Metro South Health contributes to state targets to screen 70 
per cent of women in the target age group. The last available performance data for Metro South Health is for
2013-14, which was a screening rate of 56.2 per cent.

 Bowel cancer screening – Metro South Health offers screening and diagnostic services for people over the age
of 50 as part of the National Bowel Cancer Screening Program. Screening services are available at Logan and
Princess Alexandra Hospitals. The national target for bowel cancer screening is 40 per cent. The last available
performance data for Metro South Health is for 2014-15, which was a screening rate of 33.5 per cent.

 Smoking cessation – patients entering Metro South Health hospitals are asked their smoking status, and
patients presenting as smokers are offered support for managing withdrawals and quitting smoking using the
Queensland Government Smoking Cessation Clinical Pathway. The Pathway is part of the statewide smoke-free
initiative and helps to identify patients who are nicotine dependent and at risk of nicotine withdrawal while in
hospital. In 2015-16, Metro South Health sought to increase the number of pathways completed from a baseline
of 25 per cent to 50 per cent of patients who presented as smokers. This target was exceeded with an average
72 per cent of patients completing the Pathway across all Metro South Health hospitals.

 Oral health – Metro South Oral Health runs a number of projects that provide preventive and interventional
oral care.
- Lift the Lip targets children aged 0-4 who are at high risk of dental decay. Under this program, a Child

Health Nurse conducts a dental screening as part of the routine screening of 0-5 year olds. Children 
needing care are then referred to their nearest public oral health clinic, thereby facilitating early access to 
primary preventive care and establishing a ‘dental home’ for the children and their families. 

- Healthy Mouth Day is an oral health screening and prevention program for prep years, high schools,
special schools and local community groups. It aims to reduce barriers to accessing oral care by providing 
assessments and treatment in a community setting. 

- Oral Health Wellness Program assesses patients for current dental issues and their risk of future dental
disease, and provides individualised prevention-focussed treatment to maintain not only oral health, but 
general health.  

Hospital avoidance 
Metro South Health is working on strategies to improve access to health care in the home and community for people 

at risk of hospitalisation, to reduce the number of avoidable admissions.  Programs undertaken across the service 

during 2015-16 include: 

 1300 MH CALL – This 24-hour mental health crisis support line came into effect in August 2015 and has taken
more than 20,500 calls during 2015-16. Staff from Metro South Health’s Addiction and Mental Health Services
are available to assist community members seeking crisis support, and also provide information and advice on
mental health issues. The support line plays an important role in helping people avoid crisis and therefore
avoid admission to hospital.
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 CARE-PACT– Comprehensive Aged Residential Emergency and Partners in Assessment, Care and Treatment is a

multi-faceted program designed to collaborate with residential aged-care facilities (RACFs) and GPs. The
program provides a centralised contact for clinical support, resources and education, and a central referral
contact for acutely unwell frail elderly residents. Metro South Health has 91 RACFs with 7,632 beds. Prior to
CARE-PACT, residents needing emergency physician review were transferred to hospital emergency 
departments (EDs),  putting additional load on the EDs while also causing distress to the elderly patient and
putting them at risk of iatrogenic complications .  Patients and families consistently express a desire to receive
acute treatment in their home environment and CARE-PACT provides an opportunity for this to occur by offering
alternative methods for assessment and management.

 Logan Beaudesert Wellbeing Project – The project was instigated during the 2015-16 year to provide support
for perinatal, youth and family, and adults with severe mental illness who need intensive and flexible care. The
wellbeing team connects people and their families to local services that can support them in times of mental
health illness, and reduces the need for hospitalisation.

 Positive Care – an integrated care model to support patients with a chronic disease to better manage their
health, reduce time spent in hospital and access appropriate primary care services and support in the
community. Positive Care is a Brisbane South PHN initiative at Redland Hospital that aims to reduce avoidable
emergency department re-presentations and hospital admissions.

 Drug and Alcohol Brief Intervention Team (DABIT) – This team was established at Logan Hospital’s
Emergency Department in early 2016 as part of the Queensland government’s initiative to tackle crystal
methamphetamine (ice) use. The DABIT supports the work of ED doctors and nurses by screening all patients
for potential alcohol and drug problems, to provide brief intervention and possible referral to alcohol and other
drugs services. Brief intervention involves a client assessment, provision of information to help them recognise
potentially detrimental patterns of behaviour, and encouragement to seek assistance where necessary.

Waitlist reduction 

The use of allied health and nurse practitioner conservative management clinics has been reducing specialist 

outpatient waiting lists by identifying and diverting patients who require non-medical specialist management. 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health introduced a range of measures across its facilities. The clinics began operation 

from February 2016 and in their first five months of operation have met all targets set: 

 Trial of a dietitian-led clinic for gastroenterology specialist outpatients – Logan Hospital and QEII
Hospital. Patients are screened to confirm their suitability for the program, and are then directed to the
Dietitian First clinic for assessment and development of a conservative management plan. Dietetic
management can significantly improve gut symptoms, and can remove the need for a specialist appointment
for many patients. Doctors on the Gastroenterology team support the dietitian at all times.

 Allied health clinics for orthopaedic specialist outpatients – QEII Hospital, Logan Hospital and Redland
Hospital. Patients undergo comprehensive assessment by an experienced Allied Health Clinician, followed by 
a course of therapy tailored to manage the individual’s specific condition and symptoms. The Clinician liaises
closely with the Orthopaedic Consultant. If conservative management is unable to successfully manage a
patient’s symptoms and surgical intervention is required, the patient is returned to the orthopaedic surgeon
waiting list in at least the same position or higher. The Allied Health Orthopaedic Initiative directs suitable
patients to one of the following conservative management clinics, depending on their condition and symptoms:
QEII Jubilee Hospital: 
- Musculoskeletal Management Clinic and Conservative Management Service
- Primary Contact Occupational Therapy Hand Clinic (specialising in elbow, wrist and hand) 
Logan Hospital and Redland Hospital: 
- Physiotherapy Musculoskeletal Management Clinic and Conservative Management Service
- Allied Health Advanced Practice Hands Clinic (specialising in elbow, wrist and hand)
Logan Hospital: 
- First Contact Podiatry Clinic (for patients on the Category 3 waiting list)
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 Pelvic health clinic for gynaecology, urology and general surgery (colorectal) specialist outpatients – 

Logan Hospital and QEII Hospital. For many patients, physiotherapy is recommended as a first line of 
treatment for urological, gynaecological and colorectal dysfunction. Suitable patients receive a comprehensive 
assessment by an advanced physiotherapist who works closely with specialist doctors. A tailored plan is 
developed for each patient, and treatment is then provided by the allied health team. In some cases this avoids 
the need for surgical intervention. 
 

 Allied health paediatric service for patients with category 3 and some category 2 conditions – Logan 
Hospital, Redland Hospital, Beaudesert Hospital. Many children referred to the Paediatric Specialist 
Outpatient Department experience problems that may not require any medical management and can be best 
managed by allied health clinicians. The Integrated Allied Health Paediatric Service provides children with fast-
tracked access to psychologists, dietitians, occupational therapists, physiotherapists, speech pathologists and 
social workers who conduct a comprehensive assessment and develop a tailored health care management 
plan. 

 

 Expansion of integrated ear, nose and throat (ENT) service for category 3 patients – Logan Hospital. 
Speech pathology and audiology staff have been working with ENT specialists at Logan Hospital to develop 
allied health practitioner-led pathways for appropriate clients referred to the ENT specialist outpatient 
department (SOPD).  In January 2016, the service implemented an integrated multidisciplinary approach to 
managing the ENT specialist outpatient wait list. This included the introduction of GP trainees and additional 
allied health staff in speech pathology, audiology and physiotherapy. The expanded clinics target patients with 
conditions including vertigo/vestibular conditions, retrochochlear conditions, dysphagia and dysphonia.   

 

End-of-life strategy 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health continued to implement its end-of-life strategy, My Care My Choices. The 

primary focus of end-of-life care is on the quality of life remaining, rather than prolonging biological life at any cost. 

Metro South Health’s end-of-life strategy was endorsed in December 2015. The strategy aims to provide clear and 

useful tools and guidelines to improve end-of-life care across Metro South Health facilities and services. It promotes 

consistent practice and informs the development of training, governance and quality systems that support the key 

end-of-life clinical processes.  One of the key tools in the strategy, Metro South Health’s Statement of Choices form, 

is now being adopted and implemented in other hospital and health services across Queensland. Metro South 

Health has also become the central coordinating office for managing the collection of Statement of Choices forms 

for all Queensland residents.  

As part of the strategy, Metro South Health set a target to provide 25 per cent of in-scope patients (patients aged 

over 70 with an overnight hospital stay greater than 5 days) with an invitation to discuss advance care planning, and 

have an outcome documented. Out-of-scope patients across Metro South facilities have also been provided the 

opportunity to complete advance care plans, with a strong uptake amongst these patients as well. At 30 June 2016, 

the service had well exceeded its target, with clinicians supporting 4326 patients to contemplate an Advance Care 

Plan and record an outcome (plan initiated, completed, already exists or patient declined to take part).  This 

equates to 53 per cent of the total number of in-scope patients at Metro South Health facilities during 2015-16.  

If patients complete a Statement of Choices it is uploaded to The Viewer for easy access by Queensland Health 

clinicians. This system allows patient preferences to be known if the situation arises where they cannot 

communicate their wishes. In this way patient choices help to inform medical management plans and ensure 

person-centred end-of-life care. Overall, during the financial year, Metro South Health uploaded 1205 completed 

Statement of Choices forms for residents of the Metro South region. 
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Hospital to home 
Metro South Health invests in programs designed to enable faster transitions out of hospital without compromising 

clinical recovery and, in 2015-16, has commenced reviews of some programs to improve service delivery. Home-

based and community-based care options ensure there is a continuum of care for patients upon discharge, and 

include: 

 Community Hospital Interface Program (CHIP) – primarily targets individuals 65 years and over (50 and over
for Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people) and young people with disabilities, but also facilitates post-
acute wound care referrals for any age group. At risk patients are assessed against medical, physical,
psychological, social and functional factors to determine the nature of community services that may be
required to help patients maximise independence and minimise the risk of harm or injury on returning home.
The CHIP nurse then coordinates services to meet the patient’s needs.

 Hospital in the Home (HITH) – provides hospital substitution care, with health professionals delivering acute
treatment for inpatients outside the hospital setting (in their own home or in a clinic).  Metro South Health has
HITH teams at Logan Hospital (Emergency Department), Redland Hospital (Emergency Department and Mental
Health annexe) and QEII Hospital (which acts as the hub for PA Hospital referrals).  The Logan and Redland
Hospital HITH teams work collaboratively with Blue Care, which has a contract to provide HITH services to
patients with cellulitis, DVT, pulmonary embolus, urinary tract infection and pneumonia. Other HITH services
provided across Metro South Health include: pre-op antibiotics, acute pre/post-op anticoagulation, IV
management (e.g. wound infections/abscesses), and short-term acute IV management for chronic disease
patients (COPD, chronic heart failure).

 Post Acute Care – clinics that provide short-term acute and post-acute services for patients being
discharged/transferred from Metro South Health’s five hospitals and the Wynnum Health Service. Patients are
referred to CHIP to assess and assign appropriate community nursing services which includes: wound care,
stoma care, medication management, dressings, catheter and self-catheterisation management and personal
hygiene support.
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Enabler 1 

Resource management 

The tension between funding and an increasing requirement to do more without compromising quality and safety is 

driving change and ongoing improvement in resource management. During 2015-16 Metro South Health refreshed 

its Total Asset Management Plan and Annual Maintenance Management Plan to review priorities and seek funding 

through available Department of Health funding pools for new projects and works. 

Capital investment 

Metro South Health puts significant effort into maximising capital investment, with particular focus on achieving 

priorities in the State Health Infrastructure Plan (SHIP). 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health’s top two priority projects from its 2015 Total Asset Management Plan (TAMP) 

were confirmed in the SHIP and advanced through the Department of Health Investment Management Framework to 

proceed to business case development. The projects are: 

 Logan Stage 1 – to provide an additional 191 beds to counter bed shortages at Logan Hospital. This will enable,
among other clinical building capacity upgrades, the expansion of maternity services, operating theatres,
medical imaging, pharmacy and the transit lounge.

 PA Hospital State Rehabilitation Unit Stage 1 – to establish a new sub-acute inpatient unit to replace the
existing Geriatrics and Rehabilitation Unit and the statewide Spinal Injuries and Brain Injury Rehabilitation
Units. This will replace high-cost ageing infrastructure while providing contemporary facilities and efficiencies
in service delivery.

Existing SHIP projects also progressed during 2015-16: 

 Southern Queensland Centre of Excellence (SoQCE) Stage 2 – Metro South Health acquired land to build the
facility; assisted with completion of design elements of the build; sought council approvals for demolition and
other planning activities; and released a construction tender to market to source builders and project
personnel.

 Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre – Metro South Health released a construction tender to market and
engaged a builder to construct the facility, following funding allocation in the Queensland 2016-17 budget.

Minor capital allocation 

Minor capital allocations were made to a number of expansion projects and new technology: 

 PA Hospital Cyclotron – site construction completed; commenced operation 20 June 2016

 Gamma Knife® Centre of Excellence – building program and device acquisition was a complex process
including a number of delicate crane lifts of specialist equipment, series of radiation safety processes and
approvals, and building/commissioning within a live hospital environment; project delivered in full and on time

 Logan ear, nose and throat (ENT) expansion – vacant Logan Hospital Dental Clinic and Audiology department
was converted into a multi-disciplinary specialist ENT and maxillofacial clinic with a minor procedure room,
additional audiology test booths and other specialist equipment

 State-of-the-art new equipment – navigated endoscopic ear surgery equipment for Logan Hospital, and
endoscopic ultrasound and delivery systems for the QEII Endoscopy Service.
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Oral Health 

The Oral Health Consolidation Project has seen considerable advancement during 2015-16, with project planning, 

lease acquisition and construction tenders released to market. An oral health centre at Woolloongabba will 

consolidate South Brisbane Dental Hospital, Yeronga Dental Centre and Holland Park School Dental Clinic. The 

Woolloongabba project is in the capital works stage, as is an expansion of the Logan Central site. Oral Health 

facilities for the Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre are in detailed design phase.  

A central dental laboratory is being established at the Woolloongabba centre to improve service efficiencies and 

provide more timely access to quality prosthetic services for clients. The consolidation projects at Woolloongabba 

and Logan Central also include the establishment of sterilisation hubs to ensure safer, streamlined, cost-effective 

sterilisation services. 

As part of the consolidation project, small and inefficient or under-utilised services are being transferred to the 

larger centralised ‘hub’ clinics. This will provide more effective patient care for the whole family, with improved 

access to specialist services and extended operating hours. 

Metro South Oral Health also implemented a revised organisational structure that ensures geographic alignment 

with the broader Metro South Health structure, strengthened leadership at the executive level, and defined 

accountability within roles at all levels of the organisation. Recruitment to executive, leadership and clinical roles 

under the restructure were finalised during the financial year for commencement in July 2016. 

Improvement measures 

Metro South Health has a number of programs aimed at improving efficiencies across the health service. 

Health Technology Equipment Replacement (HTER) program 

Metro South Health fully used its HTER allocation to replace high-priority equipment across its facilities. In addition, 

a 12-point prioritisation framework was implemented across the service to allocate priorities for the 2016-2018 

program. 

At the PA Hospital, the fleet of electrocardiograph machines (ECGs) and patient bedside monitors was replaced to 

maximise the benefits of the Digital Hospital implementation. This saw the hospital successfully deploy a record 

number of devices across the campus for the project go-live. Those superseded devices deemed to still have 

sufficient useful life were cascaded to other health services or donated to benevolent and training organisations. 

Backlog maintenance remediation program 

2015-16 is the third year of delivery for Metro South Health’s four-year backlog maintenance remediation program. 

The program identifies maintenance work that has not been carried out and is deemed necessary to bring an asset 

up to a condition that will enable it to meet the required service delivery functions. As at 30 June 2016, 388 or 66 per 

cent of the registered backlog projects had been delivered. 

Projects delivered during the 2015-16 year included: 

 Replacement of two chillers at Redland Hospital – two of the hospital’s four chillers were due for lifecycle
replacement. As part of the replacement program, the chilled water piping system within the plant room was
also re-aligned. This improvement in chilled water production has realised energy savings of more than 20 per
cent for the facility.
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 Replacement of hot water return line at PA Hospital – the hot water return line in Building One at the PA

Hospital was prematurely ageing and having unpredicted failures and increasing maintenance costs. 500 
metres of hot water return line was replaced, and new pumps, thermal insulation and improved isolation valves
were installed.

 Inala Community Health Centre telecommunication rooms upgrade – the rooms were more than 30 years
old and presented increased maintenance risks and cabling conformance and performance issues. The rooms
were consolidated and brought up to current standard.

Procurement transformation strategy 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health’s Procurement and Supply Unit developed a procurement transformation 

strategy that aims to achieve value-for-money outcomes across the health service. The strategy focuses on 

standardising effective and efficient processes that complement the Queensland Procurement Policy. 

 A new organisational structure was established in 2015, and work continued throughout 2015-16 to identify 

improvement measures for incorporation in the operational plan.  These initiatives have two key focus points: 

 clinical engagement – collaborating with clinicians to understand their priorities and deliver optimum service

 market engagement – working directly with the market to investigate better ways of doing business and provide
opportunities for the market to better support Metro South Health’s delivery of services.

In line with this approach, Metro South Health implemented a Contract Management Framework that provides 

guidance on risk mitigation and improving vendor and contract performance to ensure value-for-money outcomes 

are achieved. 

Own source revenue 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health set a target to increase its Own Source Revenue (OSR). Own source revenue 

comprises inpatient, outpatient, non-patient and other revenue. During the financial year, Metro South Health Own 

Source Revenue and Private Practice Governance Committee developed an own source revenue work plan to ensure 

revenue opportunities were explored and actioned at each facility, and each facility met its target. As a result, Metro 

South Health achieved a surplus in each of these revenue generating areas, exceeding the 2015-16 OSR target by 

$33.2 million. 
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Enabler 2 

Enabling and empowering our people 

Success in Metro South Health relies on the ability to bring people together and enable them to do their best work, 

not only through policies and processes but also by creating cultures that invite participation. Continuing to enable 

and empower our people is crucial to delivering a health service that is agile and innovative and able to maximise 

the technological changes and advancements that continue to be rolled out across the health service.  

Creating culture 

Culture encompasses the values, beliefs, attitudes and behaviour of an organisation. Metro South Health’s 

organisational culture must align to government health targets and community expectations and, therefore, forms 

and transforms over time. Staff engagement is a critical element of delivering better patient care and improving 

community health.  PAVE the Way – a workforce engagement strategy (PAVE) is the foundation for how service 

redesign and improvement is facilitated in Metro South Health. 

PAVE developed as a result of feedback in the 2013 Staff Culture Survey, and its key focus is to leverage the benefits 

of an engaged workforce to ensure Metro South Health has the capability, culture and commitment required to be 

leaders in health service delivery. All staff are encouraged to participate in PAVE initiatives by becoming a Culture 

Champion, participating in focus groups and contributing to Missions (challenges/problems identified through the 

staff culture survey or by consumers). 

During 2015-16, four Missions were completed leading to the following projects: 

 leaderships toolkits – build leadership capability amongst line managers 

 mentoring pilot – building relationships between work areas and facilities to refocus on the patient at the
centre of their care

 understanding consumer expectations – understand what consumers expect during their health care stay and
investigate opportunities to moderate expectations, if necessary, to improve the patient experience

 contact list project – improve access to contact list information and improve the process for updating details 

 length of service policy updates – develop and deliver communications about the change in policy and inform
staff of contact details for enquiries

 always events – celebrate the quality person-centred care provided by staff and recognise the small efforts that
make a difference to consumers, thereby building awareness with other staff and promoting positive
behaviours

 sharing patient stories – incorporate patient experience stories into award ceremonies and research
symposiums to highlight that patients are at the centre of what we do

 Metro South Health values video – embed and celebrate Metro South Health’s values, foster a sense of pride in
the organisation, and support recruitment and orientation of new staff, and articulate Metro South Health’s
values.
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Building capability 

Metro South Health is investing in measures that build the capability of staff to tackle problems, think of solutions 

and sustain advances that are patient-based. Fostering an environment where leadership is shared both ‘vertically’ 

and ‘horizontally’ contributes to staff engagement which, in turn, delivers better patient care.  

Nursing graduate support 

In 2015-16, Metro South Health implemented measures to support the appointment of graduate nurses across the 

service. 261 full-time equivalent (FTE) graduates were recruited during the financial year, 53 more than last financial 

year, and 8 more than this year’s target. In February 2016, additional clinical facilitators were appointed to assist 

with the transition of graduates during the peak recruitment period. The 16 facilitators (14.5 FTE) were available 

across a variety of shifts in all facilities to help graduates trouble-shoot any issues they experienced as they 

transitioned to practice. Metro South Health also increased its number of nurse educators by a further 1.5 FTE 

positions across all facilities. Nurse educators write educational content and strategies to support the clinical 

facilitators in their roles.  

An evaluation of this year’s increased clinical facilitator initiative has been carried out to determine its 

effectiveness. The review incorporates graduate feedback as well as identifying when the facilitators were used the 

most, and for what types of issues.  This will inform future graduate support measures at Metro South Health. 

Leadership education 

In March 2016 the Inter-Professional Leadership Education Development Working Group secured funding from the 

Executive Planning and Innovation Committee (EPIC) for a six-month leadership education project. The project will 

create a streamlined, consistent and cost-effective education program that ensures leadership development 

opportunities are available and accessible to all occupational streams, at all levels, throughout Metro South.  

The Inter-Professional Leadership Education Development Program will target three pathways: 

 Level 1 – Introduction to Leadership (new and emerging leaders)

 Level 2 – Embedding Leadership Principles (mid-level leaders)

 Level 3 – Continuing Professional Development (senior and executive-level leaders).

Program content will incorporate existing internal knowledge and expertise while also drawing on contemporary 

national and international trends to create a sustainable model for leadership development education for all levels 

of staff.  Training will be delivered using web-based platforms, short sessions, and experiential and interactive 

learning methods, with links made to current leadership initiatives such as Wal-Meta, Leadership Pipeline and Step 

Up. 

Workforce planning 

Metro South Health has commenced a review of workforce plans for all its professional streams to ensure workforce 

capacity and capability meets current and future service delivery needs.  During 2015-16, workforce plans were 

completed for the Allied Health and Nursing and Midwifery professional streams.  Workforce plans for the remaining 

professional streams are currently in development.  
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Enabler 3 

Stakeholder needs 

Maintaining effective stakeholder relationships remains an essential focus for Metro South Health. During 2015-16, 

Metro South Health employed a range of strategies to strengthen partnerships and ensure consistent engagement 

with a range of stakeholders including:  

 consumers, patients and community 

 primary health networks and primary care providers

 research and education facilities

 professional and industrial bodies

 Department of Health and other government service providers and representatives

 non-government organisations (NGOs).

Engagement 

Consumer and community engagement strategy 

Metro South Health completed implementation of its first consumer and community engagement strategy in 2015. 

The three-year strategy established systems, processes and governance to help engage effectively with consumers 

and community, and to build and work in partnership with the people who use our health care system. Since the 

strategy commenced in 2012, Metro South Health has: 

 registered 525 community of interest members

 held 117 online engagement activities

 engaged 4,740 people in online engagement activities

 appointed 40 consumers to 27 strategic committees

 supported consumers through professional development opportunities

 included consumers on recruitment panels 

 received 3,376 likes on the Metro South Health Facebook page

 attracted 1,729 followers on the @pahospital Twitter account
 received more than 2 million visits to our website

 held focus groups and workshops to gain feedback from the community 

 partnered with Griffith University on the Citizens Juries Australian Research Council Linkage Grant. 

In September 2015, Metro South Health commenced consultation to inform development of a new strategy – 

Improving Healthcare Together: A Consumer, Carer and Community Engagement Strategy 2016-19. A consumer and 

community forum, held on 29 September 2015, attracted approximately 100 consumers, carers, community 

members and representatives from NGOs and peak bodies, including representatives from Aboriginal and Torres 

Strait Islander and multicultural populations. The consumer engagement team used a range of techniques including 

paired interviews (improbable pairs) and a world café-style workshop to develop the key messages that form the 

foundation of the strategy. Feedback on the draft strategy was collected during October and November 2015 and 

incorporated in the final strategy. 
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The strategy sets out Metro South Health’s consumer, carer and community engagement approach for the next three 

years. The strategy outlines the actions we will take to facilitate meaningful engagement in relation to the planning, 

design, delivery and evaluation of health care services in our region, in order to meet the needs of the people who 

use them. It also provides the mechanism to enable us to gather feedback about initiatives and reforms that will 

impact service delivery and to monitor the quality and safety of our services, to deliver improved services for 

consumers and the community. 

Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre 

During the financial year, Metro South Health completed stage 3 of its Revitalising Wynnum Health Services 

Engagement Plan. The plan provides a blueprint for engaging with key stakeholders during the design, planning and 

implementation of the Wynnum Integrated Health Care Centre. 

Between December 2015 and May 2016 Metro South Health sought community input regarding: 

 palliative care models 

 community preference for the name of the new facility/acknowledgement of the existing facility 

 general feedback regarding the revised plans for health services in the Wynnum area 
 recruitment of Community Ambassadors and a Community Advisory Panel for stage 4 of the engagement 

process. 
 
Metro South Health produced a report summarising the findings of the stage 3 community engagement process. 

Engagement activities included face-to-face conversations at Wynnum Plaza and Wynnum markets information 

stalls, telephone interviews, focus groups and online and printed surveys. Information was also provided through 

bulk mail drops, social and print media, our website, and dissemination of materials such as fact sheets, videos 

and business cards, to reach as many of the Wynnum-Manly adult population as possible. 

Stage 4 of the engagement process began at the end of May 2016 with the recruitment of Community Ambassadors 

and a Community Advisory Panel. Community Ambassadors will disseminate information about the project through 

their networks and collect feedback from the community in partnership with the Metro South Health Engagement 

and Communications teams. The Community Advisory Panel will operate both ‘virtually’ and face-to-face until the 

project’s completion, with the primary aim of ensuring the consumer is at the heart of all discussions relating to the 

development of models of care, implementation and marketing of the facility, and any other relevant project-related 

work. 

Mental Health 

Metro South Addiction and Mental Health Services (MSAMHS) holds quarterly community engagement forums. 

These enable government, community representatives and mental health service providers to come together to 

network, share experiences and discuss solutions for managing mental health issues impacting the communities 

Metro South Health serves. 

During 2015-16, MSAMHS introduced “Audit Angel” devices that allow people to take part in a survey and provide 

anonymous feedback about their experience with MSAMHS. This feedback will assist in improving the care 

provided. 
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Partnerships 

Brisbane South PHN (BSPHN) 

In 2016, Metro South Health was accepted as a member organisation of the Brisbane South PHN (primary health 

network) – formerly Greater Metro South Medicare Local – which it has been partnering with since 2012. Metro 

South Health provides representation on the BSPHN Clinical Council. 

Collaborations during the 2015-16 year include: 

 Post-natal home visiting program – expands access to post-natal home visiting support services within the
first two months of a child’s life by providing access to post-birth midwifery services. The program attempts to
universally deliver support to all mothers in the BSPHN region, and also strategically seeks to provide support
to those least likely to seek and use the services.

 Immunisation project – helps ensure the safety and efficacy of vaccines in the community and contributes to
improving childhood immunisation rates towards the annual target of 95 per cent. This is achieved through
addressing areas of low coverage, increasing knowledge and engaging with child care centre staff, building
capacity in general practices, and improving vaccine management processes.

 Maternity shared care – an education program for GPs to provide a model of care that enables pregnant
women to choose whether to birth with an obstetrician, GP or midwife.

 Primary care capability and capacity – a professional development and education program that brings
together hospital specialists, general practitioners and other primary care providers.

Metro South Health and the BSPHN also collaborated on a number of smaller initiatives including: 

 Central Referral Hub workshop
 joint funding submissions (e.g. integrated  care innovation funds)

 community engagement 

 refugee and multicultural health.

SpotOnHealth Professional  

SpotOnHealth Professional is part of a comprehensive online platform aimed at supporting patients, their carers, 

the community and health professionals to access health services and health information.  An initiative of Metro 

South Health, in partnership with BSPHN, SpotOnHealth Professional is an online space that helps GPs and health 

professionals navigate the maze of assessment, management and referral options for their patients. It provides 

patient and clinical resources, localised evidence-based care pathways, referral information and quick links as well 

as professional development resources to help GPs make good management decisions for their patients. During 

2015-16, more than 150 GPs, practice nurses and health professionals attended SpotOnHealth Professional 

education sessions across the region, covering topics including persistent pain, sexual health, diabetes, mental 

health and palliative care. 

Logan Together 

Metro South Health is an active participant in the Logan Together program, which aims to improve the health and 

wellbeing of children. Logan Together is a ten-year campaign to provide better life opportunities for children in 

Logan, with targets focussed on the transitional phases in a child’s development from pre-conception onward. 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health launched the Logan Beaudesert Wellbeing Project – a new family mental health 

and drug and alcohol support program – and took part in chapter meetings and community forums to contribute to 

the development of future projects. 
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Equity and access  

Metro South Health recognises the diversity of the communities it serves and has a key focus on improving equity 

and access to services. During 2015-16, Metro South Health began work on developing key enabling plans to 

improve equity and access, while also introducing new initiatives aimed at improving health literacy and bridging 

gaps. 

Oral Health Refugee Project 

The Oral Health Refugee Project was implemented to reduce the waiting list and waiting times for current refugee 

and asylum seeker patients seeking oral health care. It is a collaboration between Metro South Oral Health, Metro 

South Refugee Health Service, ACCESS Community Services and other humanitarian agencies that aims to address 

barriers to care such as language, transport and health system literacy. The project aims to provide an oral health 

screening within 28 days of the clients arriving in Queensland. 

Clients are offered treatment and preventive care in cultural and family groups at an MSH oral health clinic, and are 

provided with translator and transport services. The project aims to provide these vulnerable clients with an 

appropriate introduction into the oral health care system, and also provides longer-term care, support and 

education to maintain their oral health needs through a preventive cost-effective model. 

Positive Mindset Creative Arts Festival 

This inaugural festival took place at the Logan Entertainment Centre on 21 August 2015. An initiative of Metro 

South’s Child and Youth Academic Clinical Unit, the festival aimed to promote positive mental health in young 

people and reduce the stigma associated with mental illness.  The festival provided opportunities for primary and 

secondary students to connect with one another and enhance their help-seeking behaviour. They were also able to 

express their creativity in a way that helped raise awareness of addiction and mental health concerns.  

Disability Service Plan 

During 2015-16, Metro South Health drafted its first Disability Service Plan designed to improve services for people 

with disability and prepare the health service for the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS). The draft plan 

focuses on six areas: 

 inclusive, accessible and efficient care and systems

 capable and informed staff 

 consumer and carer engagement and partnerships 
 health information and communication

 healthy communities

 NDIS readiness.

Community consultation on the plan commenced in late June 2016. 

Other plans 

Metro South Health has drafted an Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Plan, and internal consultation is in 

progress via the Metro South Closing the Gap Committee. A Multicultural Plan has also been drafted, and planning 

is underway to commence internal consultation via the Metro South Multicultural Committee. Wider consultation 

prior to endorsement will be undertaken during the 2016-17 financial year. 

.
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